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RICH AND RARE WERE THE' GEMS.>

"I ain going te show yen sonîietlîing-," said
my cenduetor, as le pauaed wits his land on
the knob of the door leading onît of the shov.
recul of the immense jowellery establishmnent
of vhich lie vas the propnietor, Ilthat 1 l<ep
a profound secret from. tihe world, in genctal ;
but I f sel I can trat yeu, for you arc a neya-
paper man, area't yen 1"

1I amn," I replied.
"A gond solid journal, isn't lit Y
"It la, " I ausvered.
"Net one of tbose neutral anîd inde endEmit

affaira that say anything ?"
"No: nething et the sort."
"It isn't rii b y Yankees, is it?'
"No; at toast the Mitchell mnan bits net se

decided yet."
Il 1cll. thson, cerne along; 1 plodgo yen te

secrcay, "and hie oponed the deer an( batte me
follow him.

After traversiug a long passage ve ramne to
a ataircase leacling downa apparently into thse
bovels of the earts. This vs descendaid and
fouad ourselves ini a vaat cliamber on the floor
of whicls voe immense heaps et diamonds
vhich aparkled ln tIse raya of a gas-jet bure
and there.

IlSurely,"l I said, "«this muatbe that cave or-
greor vbatever it ivas, spokemi of in thse

Arabian Nights, la it net Y"
"iNo: Aladdin ivas neyer liers," .replied thîe

jeweller, picking csp a handful of the glittering

§ema, and tlipping theni carelessly about, ns a
bey would du witls marbîea, IlNew %vhat de

yen think these aret?" asked my guide.
Il Vhy diarnonds." I answered.
'Full many a gemn of pureat ray serene

How beaîtif ul ! Low exquisite !"
IlYes, tîsese are diamonda," waa the reply,

"nd liere, " Le eentintied, tlsroving epen a
deer into another rôoti -whers several work-
men were engaged, Ilihere la where tlîey make
themn."

"Malte them 1"' 1 criedl lu astenishrncnt
"wbat do yen mean ?"

" «I mean what I say ; tisa are îvhat are
knovn te, the initiated as 'actreasos diarnda.'
An actress wisbos a gnoo advortisenent - %ha
coes te us and purchasts a fev quarts ef
t hese precions atones and Las thmn stolon;
dy'e ses V'

"lQuarta 1" 1 sald, Il vby %vvînt aire tliey
worth V"

IlWell, tliev range frein four seventy-five
te soven dollars a quart ; it la cheaper te buy
theni by thse busihel."ý

"Verily, i here are more things in lieaveîî
adcarth tIsai are dreaint of in our philo.

sophy. I anm astonisbsd."

IlThat'a nothieg; nov look liere, "and lie
led the way into another large store-rooin,
pilcd higli on every side with silvor watehes;
"look at those."
IlI lied no idea there were se many vatchles

ini the world," I exclainîed ini astonishrnent,
Ilvhy surely you must bave several millions
of dollars worth here."

IlScarcely," waa the reply; these are
what are ternied i newsepapcr watchcs:' thoy
are gi %-en away with paliers that are unsalcable
on their own merits ; we bell these by thc
cord; eigliteen dollars a cord ia the regular
price."'

"1{eavens 1" 1 cried, Ilbut do they go?"
~Go! what dy'e take us for?" asked the

other conternptuctusly.
Il1l thon, wliat's the lise of thesu?i en-

quired, mystified.
"lNou e -as watches : of greatvalue, thougx,

as a nans of getting rîd of the paper they are
given away wlt."

'Ohi !',
"Seo these chains," lie continued, pointing

tbrough another opening which led inte
a suiaîler store, at the furtlier end of whicb
îvas a spout through the ceiling, and dowa
which, floved a constant streami of gold watch-
chaina, "1these are the articles so much worii

by clerke on amaîl salaries, dudes, and those
lali-di-dah cLapa wybo wrear two chaîna outaide
their coats, anid so forth: the faotory ies mat
above, they cost us about four cents a.piece,
vo seli them for e2.502"

"WclI, ivell; I Lad no idea of thia."
"No v vo corne te the 1 hotel.clerk's breast-

p in' and' bar-tender's solitaire' de; artrnent,"
aid mygide, as h.e preceded me into anether

roolui. "ITliese goods are very expansive," and
lie opened drawer after drawer whose contents
fairly dazzled my eycs.

"lThese thon are genuine stones,.I suppose,
1 rc'narked.

11Yes ; as genuine a,3 we make them ; here
ia a pin, inow," taking up am article fairly blaz-
ing with brilliants, "lthat la worth as much
as tîvo dollars. handsoinc, isn't it ? Take a
few if yeu care te."

Re offered me a hiandfini whiclî 1 declinied,
lievever.

IlTbat'salI 1 liave te shoiv yen to-day," lie
said, after a pause.

I "ell, but haven't you any real bona fille
jewels at aIl?" 1Iasked.

«"Yes, we have, let nme sec," and he Isesi-
tated, "«yo<sre al nevrpaper lutn, areni't you?'

"Well then 1 hiardly think it would be ad-
visable te throw temhptation in yourwîay ; nut
to-day ; soine other day; Éood day," and Lie
mointed a staircase and opened a door lead-
ing ont into the street, and, with bis words
ringing la my cars, I awokc.

HE UNDERSTOOD) FEMININE HIUMAN
NATURE.

LIRRYPIP wassub-editor
,e~t of the Trimpvîlle Trombone,

the office of vhich paper was
A directly opposite a tailorinih establishment where several
Spretty girls vers employcd,
=amiongst whom was one
-~whose good tocks far sur-

fil passed those of lier compan-.
i ons, and which mnade a deep

Simpression on the tee suscep-
a il heart of thejournaliat e

- Lirrypip, whose desk was
placed in the window of the

'Jrombe ozffice froin which position hie culd
.ses thse fair tailors evsry tume'lie raised lsi4
esa nd looked acrose the street, for sAc work-
ed in a front window of the sartorial-establish-
ment. Thiets a ratmer long and vcry exhaust-

ive sentence, but like the foot of a daughter of
a neighboring town. it covers a dent, of ground.

Se Lirrypip made love te the fair girl
acrosa the way as best lie could, with a arace
of tibout thirty-five yards Letween himacîf
and the object of lits affections, and aite,
tboîigh evîdently a modeat and respectable
yeung woman, let bim see, by an occasional
sinile, that she was nlot altogether proof
against the arrowa of love that ivere d'arted
acresa the street from, Lirrypip's eyes. But
Lirryrlp Lad neyer spoken te thie young lady,
thougli lie hiad despatchied several notes acros
the atreet te lier, te which, however, ahe bâti
never vouchoafed any reply, thua displaying
lier good.sense and nîodesty ; for it joas pre-
suînptien, even ii a sub.editor, to write love
letters to a girl te whexn lie had nover beeu
introduced, wasn't it? 0f course if Lîrrypip
had been a full-fledged cditor.in-chief, it
wouldaî't have beeu se Lad, because an editor.
in-chief ia a man above suspicion and one in
whom. guils cannot dwell, and Mary Anderson
allowa herseif te Lie presented to editora la-
clîlef, though, ahe says "nio.thank-you," te H.
R. H. the P. of W. (seunds Masonic andi mys-
tenions to lise initiais.) But to get back te
Lirrypip. The young weman would noi reply
to his notes and lio determincd te maL-e ber
anavwer. This vas an hernic resolve on Lirry.
pip's part, for lie liad read tîsat couplet whlch
says, cencerning woman.

" lItlie %vili, she ai, yo;î may d.~pend an't,
And ifshe iverit, site wnomm, and tiere's an enmd o'nt."

But, nothing daunted, lie tackled lier on a
veak point. Inatead of writing hier a note
lie sent lier, -what ? A neîvspaper frein which
lie had clipped a three-inch paragraps. It
turncd out just as hie bad anticipated. lii Ialf
an hour came a note froîn the beautiful tailor-
cas, ita contents as follows

"Dear Sir,
The newspapper duly reseaved, but pIsse

tell nme what %vas on the peace yen et onît?
Yours, etc.

Lirrypip lîad vanqîisicd l. He had
played upon lier curioeity and-'slis feil ; that
le te gay, sheo didnet faîl far, but she broke
threugi hier maidenly rcscrve and wro!c to a
straliger.

But the affair never came te anytlîing, for
Lirrypip decided that a

yeun veias, thougli 7« r l
fair as Cleopatra, -%vlo

sleit "newspaper " with
t res p's, Ilrecei-ved " with
ans and ea and se on,
would neyer do te asseclate
with a aub-editor. And se f(
the ocular flirtatioîî ceased,
and Jîîlier rnarried an
alderman who couldnt toell'
-wletber lier spslling was
riglit or net.

T bus endeth this romance.

"Lot no nua enter into business white hie ia
iganorant of the asanner of regitlating books.
Never let hlm imagine tlîat any degree of
natural. ability wiii supply the dellcîency or
preserve nîultiplicity of affaira front inextric'.
able ýcoiifusion."-Day's Business Collego, 00
King St. W. Toronto.

SNAKENS UN lUIE STOitl, VU.
Two parties claim that sucli are the woender-

fui curative powers of thîe Notinan. Pad Co's
remedies thent they wili dîive stakes or any
other reptile eut of the atemacli in twe days.
Whsether this la true or net vo are Lound te
say that those remedies are the best in th'e
vorld for aIl troubles of the stemacli, liver and
Loeas. Adyt.
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